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»A Woman that feareth the Lord, she shaU be praised.—Give her of the fruit of her hands, and let her own works praise her."—Prov. sxd.

THE QUEEN'S CARE FOR THE POOE ORPHANS.
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OUR GRACIOUS QUEEN'S VISIT TO THE
ORPHAN CHILDREN AT SLOUGH.

(See Evgramng.)

CHARITY !—It was tTic subject of our last illustra-

tion—kind,motherl3'Charity,cnfolding the little ones in

hernvms. Araon" the races where Boodhism prevails,

there iire hospitals for nearly all living things except
man ! The religion of Jesus Christ, elevating man
with holiest precepts and yublimcst promises, puts into

his heart the love of his fellow man ; and Institutions

for the young, Hospitals for the afflicted, Asylums for

the aged, are to be found wherever true Christianity

is known. "What direction can be more explicit than
that which occurs in tlie latter part of our Lord's

eermon on the mount, "^^'hatsocvel ye would that

men should do to you, do yc even so to them."
The practical issue of this solemn injunction is

capable of universal illustration. It is seen in the

cheerful look which dispels another's ftown; in the

pleasant word which cheers another's heavy-laden

heart; in the answer of peace which disarms wrath;
in the word of advice given, the alms judiciously

bestowed; in all the thousand daily opportunities for

kindly usefulness, the Christian can enforce this

Christian precept, and say, "Suppose this were my
case—how thankful / should be for the helps I now
render—God knows!"
The precept has its illustration also in our public

benevolent institutions. "We hitrenopool ofBetliesda,

but wc have Hospitals, rnfinnarles, and general Dis-
pensaries ; we have PhilaniUropic societies for the
preservation of public morals, for reforming the cri-

minal, and reclaiming the fallen ; we have Charitable

Institutions for the relief of distress ; Charities for

the Blind, the Deaf and the Dumb ; Refuges for the

aged, and Educational Institutes ibr the young. All
(iirnugh life, man, under God's guidance, imitates the

good Samaritan—by helping the helpless, teaching

the child to lisp the Saviour's name, and, with the

Saviour's promises, soothing the troubled heart of the

dying.

Thee charitable institutions are the brightest

ornaments of our land. It is well that ourmercbant-
prince."? should inscribe above their great temple of

commerce, the words, "The earth is the Lord's, and
the fulness tliereof;" it is better that people and
princes should show their recognition of the fact in

rendering their tribute to God, in care for His
creatures—to serve God in serving man; to make God
their debtor by gifts to their fellows—for he who
giveth to the poor, lendeth to the Lord—" Inasmuch,"
saith Christ, "as ye hiivc done it unto one of the least

of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me."

And prince and people do unite in this great work
of benevolence. The poor help the poor. The indi-

gent widow still casts her two mites into the treasury

of God's poor. And the Eoyal Widow, the bereaved
sovereign of omr land, for whom our daily prayers

ascend to heaven—gives also—gives liberally—more
than money—her sympathy—^her fellowship—her

valuabfe support to all the best and most deserving

plans and prospects of doing good to man. It is no
small matter to a great nation, that of the example
set by the ruler. The monarch gives an impress to

the age and people. It would be invidious, and it is

unnecessary, to draw comparisons between the con-

duct and character of the sovereigns who have swayed
the sceptre of this land. Let us be thankful that " the

lot has fallen to us in pleasant places," and that the

Royal Lady to whom we owe allegiance, sets to us all

the fuirest example of what a British Workwoman's
life should be. In her " works of faith and labours

of love," the Queen has exhibited that "patience of

hope," without which no great end is attained; and
while she has withdrawn herself for awhile from
those public appearances and state pageantries which
belong to her exalted station, she has neither

neglected the real cares of state, nor forgotten, amid
them and in her own deep sorrow, the charities which
claim her sympathy and support.

It is pleasant to read of the kindly interest mani-

fested by Her Majesty in all that concerns the well-

being of her people. The Queen has never forgotten

her people, in the indulgence of private grief; and
the members of the Royal Family, whose exemplary
and Irreproachable character are the brightest

jewels In the crown follow the footsteps of the

Queen, and whenever good work is to be done are

ready to assist. To illustrate what wc mean as

to the interest taken by the Queen in all that

belongs to the welfare of her people, we may no-

tice her recent letter to the Railway Companies, on

the subject of avoidable accidents. The Queen has

addressed a letter to the authorities ofsome ofthe rail-

ways which centre in London, expressing her "warm-
est hopes" that they will carefully consider every
means of guarding against accidents, "which are not

at all the necessary accompaniments of railway travel-

ling." Her Majesty says, she "is aware that when she

travels, extraordinary precautions are taken; but it is

on account of her family, of those travelling upon her
service, and of her people generally, that she expresses
the hope that the same security may be ensured for

all as is so carefully provided for herself." Railway
directors are reminded of the responsibility involved
in securing "tlie monopoly of the means of travelling

of almost the entire population of the country."

We may also allude to the graceful condescension
with which Her Majesty engages In charitable work,
or in presenting encouraging gifts to the deserving.

What mother could ever forget the good word spoken
when clothing and money were given, and when a toy

was put into the child's hand ! One of the most pleas-

ant and long-to-be-remembered donations was the

Queen's gift of toys to the Hospital for Sick Children.

Her Majesty feels as a mother, and this charm wins
the hearts of the young, who lose their awe, though
none of their respect fur Royalty, in the love to the

"kind lady." The court-newsman has now-a-days a
very dlflerent story to tell from that which he was In

old time called on to chronicle; his records embrace
visits to Barracks, Schools, Asylums, Workhouses,
holiday gatherings of the indigent, and distribution of

useful gifts,—and such things as these tend to the
answering of the nation's prayer that "peace and
happiness, truth and justice, religion and piety, may
be established among us for all generations."

Among the charitable institutions in which Her
Majesty has taken particular interest, is the British*

Orphan Asylum, at Mackenzie Park, Slough.

This Institution was established thirty-seven yeai's

since, for the gratuitous maintenance and education
of Orphans, of both sexes, and of all denominations,

whose parents "once moved in prosperity," and lived

in any part of the British Empire.
The number of children at present in the establish-

ment is upwards of 160, who are the sons and dauo;hters

of clergymen, solicitors, merchants, naval and military

ofKcers, and traders of the highest respectability. By
all these, the fall from the comfort of ease and pros-

perity, to reduced circumstances and positive want,

must necessarily be most poignantly felt.

Tlie education imparted is of a practical and Chris-

tian character, calculated to enable the pupils to

regain the position formerly occupied by their parents.

The freehold premises adjoining the Slough railway

station, which had remained unoccupied for eight

years, were secured by the Directors of the Asylum,
the pupils entering into possession on the 22nd of
June, 1S63 ; and on the 24th, the inaugural ceremony
took place, His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
accompanied by her Royal Highness the Princess of

Wales, gi'aciously presiding.

Shortly after Her Majesty's accession to the crown,

the Asylum received her royal patronage, and both
Her Majesty and the late Prince Consort continued

to take a lively interest in its welfare.

But the very interesting and important event in

connection with the Asylum at Slough, to which
we especially refer was that of the visit of inspection

recently made by Her Majesty.

On the occasion of the Queen's visit, the scholars

exhibited a very satisfactory appearance, and of their

loyalty and devotion to their royal visitor there could

be no doubt. Her Majesty was accompanied by Her
Royal Highness the Princess of M'ales, and the

Princess Helena. Sir Charles Phipps was In attend-

ance—introduced by the Rev. Stephen Cattley, A.M.,
and Charles Woolloton, Vice-Chairman, in the un-
avoidable absence of Thomas Tilson, Esq., the

Chairman. Our full page illustration is a faithful

representation of the interesting scene.

The rich and the poor meet together, and remem-
ber that the Lord is the maker of them all. Here
are the orphan children of poor but respectable

parents—and the Royal Widow—taught in the school

of suflering and soitow that one thing happeneth
alike to all—is seen engaged in inspecting and convers-

ing with these children,—carelully examining the

medal suspended round one of the children's necks,

and asking questions about the " dead and gone."

' Olio of tlie most intcicsting nnd iii<poi'taDt iustauccs of roluntarj

totally uDkiiowD to any of tlic

Directors, but who had a jiieviouB kuowledgc of the Secrciaiy, Mr.
Alfred Mackenzie, inliiiiatcd liis intention to re-imburge all the outlay

for the purchase of the house and grounds. His mngnificent gift has

gratitude were promptly and iheerl'ully rendered.

Historical painters have been accustomed to con-

fine their compositions to what we call *' great"

events : can there be any subject more worthy of the

best of painters than a scene like that which our

artist has sketched? It appeals to the heart. Bach
one of those children has its own sad tale to tell, and
the Royal Lady's sorrow is known to all. It recalls

the prayer we often pray, that the Lord may provide

for the " fatherless children and widow, and all that

are desolate."

In fulfilment of our promised notice of some of our

leading Charities, we have selected that of the

Orphan Asylum at Slough, because in its institution

it is thorou2;hly " British," and therefore has a claim

on British Workwomen ; the children are the children

of British parents, gathered and cared for by British

generosity, taught and trained In a manner thoroughly

British to be British workmen and British work-
women,—worthy of their British home and British

Queen.
Another reason for this selection has been, that no

asylum can enlist a woman's heart so completely aa

that which takes little ones into Its arms to bless

them. "When thy father and thy mother forsake

thee," salth the Psalmist, "then the Lord shall take

thee up." And we stand in the Lord's place.

We are much grieved to learn that the British

Orphan Asylum is sorely in need of increased funds,

for although the generosity of Mr. Mackenzie has

relieved the house and lands from debt,—the annual
income is inadequate to meet the claims made on the

institution, and a good many orphan children are,

necessarily excluded. We understand that the charity

has a very small funded capital, and is almost entirely

dependent on uo^'m^or// support. All who can give,

should give. Large and small sums are alike welcome.

But, in giving, let us give, " not grudgingly or of
necessity ; for

God Loveth a Cheerful Giver."

SONGS OP THE WORKERS.-No, 5.

W£ LOVE HER!

Tune—"fiercV a health to the Queen, God bless her"

We are not of those who may stand ronnd her throne,

And serve her with heart and with hand;

Eut our Queen she is dear to these hearts of our own.

As to any that throb in the land.

If we are not the rich, we arc staunch, we are true,

—

And we pray to the King that's above her,

—

To load her with blessings, pure, joyous, and new;

Oh! long life to the Qneen, for we love her.

We love herl we love herl

Oh! long life to the Queen, for we love her.

Our Lady is merciful, thoughtful, and kind,

—

She loveth the weak and the pm-e;

And her graces arc those of the heart and the mind,

That even to age shall endure.

The longer she lives the more proudly we'll sing,

—

All blessings around and above her;

There's nothing too good for our Queen, so we'll bring

—

The best of our hearts, for we love her.

We love her! we love her!

Oh! long life to the Queen, for we love her.

She cares for her people and docth them good:

Her sorrowful heart is made glad

If the naked be clothed, and !hi hmigiy have food,

—

And smiles wreathe the lips tliat were sad.

The little ones laugh as they pee her approach,

—

Her goodness all England does cover;

She is noble and pure, and has not a reproach,—

Oh! long life to the Queen, for we love her.

We love her! we love her!

Oh! long life to the Queen, for wc love her.

We will stand by her ever through joy and through woe,

Through brightest or di'eariest day;

And her smile it shall be the best honour we know.

And our hearts with our hands shall obey.

God bless herl God bless her! Oh, long may she live,

With our hearts and our prayers above her;

And daily our love and our praises we'll give;

Oh! God bless the Queen, for we love her.

Wc love her! we love her!

Oh! long life to the Queen, for we love her.

M. F,
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"MAN'S EXTREMITY IS GOD'S OPPORTUNITY;''

THE UNHAPPY CHRISTMAS AND ITS RESULT?,
A TEMPERANCE TAL3. BT A. E. H.

PART n.
When Mary woke next morning, pain and fear
mingled strangely with a sense of relief in her over-
wrought mind, as she gradually recollected the
incidents of the previous day.
Remembering her neighbour's kindness, and the

contents of the letter, she rose, and knelt down to
offer up her thanks to the Giver of all good, and ask
for helj) for the futui-e.

Unwilling to disturb the children, she moved about
as quietly as possible.

A little after eight o'clock, a tap at the door made
her start; on opening it, she saw her landlady's eldest
boy, with a loiuE in one hand, and a jug of hot milk
in the other.

"Mother says as you're to take it, Mrs. Scaradale,
for tliu children's breakfasts, and she hopes you'll
have some of it yourself, this cold morning. A
happy Christmas to you," added the boy, pushing
the bread and milk into poor Mary's hand-s and
running oS\ before she could find words to thank
him, or send a message to his mother.

**lt's all the Lord's own doing," she thought; and
no longer desirous that the children should sleep to
forget their hunger, she roused them. As soon as
they saw the food, they got up in eager dell«:bt, and
little Jane wanted to know if the Lord had Drought
it, because mother had asked Him for something the
night befcre.

Mary.—Sure enough, Jenny, He has sent it; I'm
thinking we should have asked Him sooner.

"It's so good of Him to let us have such a nice
breakfast," said the little girl; and looking up inqui-
ringly, she added, "you'll ask Him again, mother,
won't you ?"

Marij.—Yes, Jenny, I won't be so ungrateful as

not to ask Him, and to thank Him too for all He
has given us.

As soon as breakfast was over, Mary put on her
bonnet, and wrapped her thin shawl round her, and
bidding Jane take good care of her little sister, .she

•went down stairs, thanked her landlady warmly for

her kindness, and set out on her way to the lady's house.
Parsing Constable Willis, he stopped to tell her

that her husband had been searched for all through
the night, that they had found him very early in the

morning concealed in the out-houses of a dii^reputable
public-house, at the other end of the town, and that

he was then lodged in the police cells. She inquired
where ; and, on being told the street, found it would ,

be too far for her to walk that morning, as her way
lay quite in the opposite dii'cction ; and feeling that

her first duty was plainly to provide for the chiklren,

while her strength lasted, she thanked the policeman
for his information, and walked on.

" He's safe for a while, at all events," she tliought,

"and if I can I'll go and see him to-morrow."
Mrs. S. received her poor friend very kindly; she

was sorry indeed to see the deep lines of care and
anxiety that marked her face, and the traces of

poverty and want in her dress and figure, and still more
was she grieved when the terrible caiwe was revealed.

"You don't mean to say, Mary, that your-husband
Has really given himself up to drink," she exclaimed.

"Indeed, ma'am, its too true." said Mary, sorrow-

fully.

Mrs. S.—But surely he bore a veiy high character

before his mamage ; he could not have been in the

habit of drinking then.

Mary,—No, ma'am, he was always steady at that

time. Mother brought us girls up not to want strong

drink of any kind, but he would have his pint and a

half at dinner, and I thought no hai-m of it. It was
all very well while he came home and kept out of the

way of temptation ; but you see, ma'am, he never was
very strong to say 'no' to anybody that asked him in

a friendly way to take a gla^s. At first, when his

work waa done, he used to hurry home, and often

brought something niee he had just bought, thinking

to please me. About two years ago ho got amongst
a bad set at the workshop, and they laughed him out
of all that. His wages, when he worked full time,

were twenty-three shillings a week, and he used to

give them to me pretty regular, all but a shilling or

two ; but ever since those fellows got about him, and
tempted him into the public, everything lias gone
wrong. Some weeks he only works hali'time, and
the master has often threatened to turn liim off; only

he's a right clever hand, I'm sure he would have
done it long ago. Well, ma'am, I'm glad and thank-

ful now, when he brings me two or three shilling--', at

the wfctk's end, and there are times when I don't
get even that."

"I can (eel for you, Mary," said Ifrs. S., "and the
poor little children ! This is a ten-ible business. I

would not believe it of William from anyone but
yourself. Has no one tried to induce him to take
the pledge, or pointed out lo him the cruelty of Iris

conduct ?"

Mary.—Yes, ma'am, the mmister has tried to talk
to him, and a neighbour of ours has done his best too,
but he seems as if he did'nt care for anything, drink
has taken the heart out of bim; he swears, too, quite
awful) and I never heard an oath from his lips before
he took to spending his evenings at the " Grey Stag."
There's no hope for him now but to give it up
altogether; God knows I wish he would sign the
pledge." And she sighed deeply.

"1 hope you' pray for him, Mary," said Mrs. S.,

"that is the best help you can give him now. I too
will pray for you both," and without waiting for an
answer, she took from a small closet the parcel of
clothing she had prepared, and a wooden bowl, filled

with a portion of Christmas pudding, and giving them
to Mary, whose eyes overflowed with tears of grati-
tude, she placed halE-a-crown in her hand, telling

her at the same time that she would not keep her
any longer away from her children.

Mary thanked her as well as her full heart would
allow her to speak.

"In memory of old times, Mary," said Mrs. S.,

with a kind pressure of the hand, and bidding her
call again in a day or two, the poor woman leib the
house, greatly comforted by the reception she had
met with.

As she walked home, Mary recalled to mind, how,
yeai's before, she had lived as housemaid in the
family of Mi-s. S.'s mother; how happy she was then,

and how often Mi?s Field (for that was her frien<rs

maiden name) had helped her with kmd advice and
assistance; and how, when she was leaving her place
to get married to William Scai-sdale, she had pre-
sented her with a handsome Bible, and some other
things, and had said to her:

—

"You will be very happy with William, Mai*y, I
hope, but (laying her hand on the Bible), however
you may be circumstanced, and whatever happens to

you, come here for help,

—

there is no tosition in
LITE IN WHICH THE BiBLE IS ^OT THE SUREST
GUIDE TO HAPPINESS AND PEACE.
Mary remembered well Miss Field's grave, earnest

manner, as she said this. She promised at the time
to take her advice, all the more readily, as she knew
her young misttess was in the daily habit of studying
the sacred volume herself; and her kindly sympathy
had won a strong hold upon her affections.

Her heart misgave her now, as she remembered
how seldom her promise had been fulfilled, and it

flasheil across her mind, that she who had so bitterly

reproached her husband with his broken promises,
had herself been equally, nay, perhaps, more guilty:
and that the beginning of her troubles might be
traced back to the time when she began to forget
her Bible and her God.

That night and morning proved the taming point
in Mary's life.

When she spread her treasures on her little table,

to the wonder and delight of the children, and
observed the thoughtful care that had prompted the
selection of the different articles, she made the little

ones kneel with her, and implored strength for the
future, as well as pardon for the past, and never
again did she forget a daily prayer, morning and
evening to Him, who has said, '-Come unto me all

ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest."

The saddened feeling with which she had heard in

the morning her landlady's son thoughtlessly wishing
her "A linppy Christmas," was changed belbre night
into a feeling of deep thankfulness, and more sense of
rest than had been her lot for a long time.

ilrs. S., who had just settled in town, promised to
provide her with occasional employment, and to

recommend her to her friends.

In a fuw days AVilliam was tried, and found guilty
of an aggravated assault, for which he was sentenced
to six months' imprisonment with hard labour: happily
for his future peace, the man whom he had injured

recovered, without any permanent ill efiects fi*om his

wounds.
He came out of prison a sadder and a wiser man.

Fully convinced of his own weakness and inability to

resist temptation, and burning with shame at the

recollection of his treatment of her whom he had
vowed to love, cherish, and support, he had made
up his mind to put the fatal drink beyond his own reach.

The same day that he was discharged from gaol.

he signed the total abstinence pledge, firmly resolved,
with God's help, to abide by bis choice.
He was half afraid to meet his injured wife, but on

going into her room was agi-eeably surprised to see
how tidy and bright everything looked, and to meet
a hearty welcome, instead of the rej>roaches he had
expected, for Mary, too, had learned a lesson that she
never forgot.

It took a long time for W^iUiam to regain his
char.icter, but his better nature had now cot the
upper band, and he bore his difficulties humbly artl
patiently.

He felt his disgrace keenly, but his conscience told
him tliat he deserved it. By steady application to
his work, when after some trouble he procured
regular employment, he gradually regained the good
opinion of his superiors, and the respect, at least, li

not the liking of his fellow-workmen.
John Brown became again one of his intimate

friends, and many were the happy evenings they
spent together—a good cup of tea, or strong cofiec,
proving a capital substitute for beer or spirits ; and
WiUiam often declared he liked it better after all,

and it was a deal more comfortable besides. He
could take a hearty meal noit\ whereas in former
times he felt so sickly and mi>erable thot often he
hardly touched a morsel of solid food from morninn-
till night.

Tiinc only confirmed him in his good resolutions;
and his cheerful home restored to its original comfort,
and his well-dressed wife and children, were happy
illustrations of the good old maxim, "God helps those
who help themselves."

Don't wait for the bitter lesson, friends; but if

you would enjoy a happy new year, take the means,
under God's blessing, by driving the i^EMO-X OF
INTEMPERANCE /;-o/« your doors.

CLEANLINESS AND HEALTH.
That most startling results accrue, among the lowest
classes especially, from a due attention to matters likely
to affect health, is apparent in the veiy low mortality-
rate of the pauper schools placed under proper mana.^c-
mcnt. In the Central Loudon district pauper school at
Hanwell, the late Mr. Aubin succeeded in reducing the
rate to less than two per cent., notwithstmiding that the
scholars were taken from the very heart of London

;

many of them being half-starved, stunted, scrofulous,
and suffering fi-om i-ingworm and ophthalmia. It cannot
be too widely spread abroad, that the secret of this clever
and philanthropic superintendent's rule consisted in the
practice and maintenance of extraordinary cleanliness.
The eight hundred or nine hundred children under his
care were well washed all over in wann water twice a
week, as well as down to their waists twice a day ; and
the younger children were washed after every meal.
Directly a garment was soiled, it was changed, although,
perhaps, it bad only been worn a few minutes; and, in
the regular way, every elder boy was allowed three
clean shirts weekly. The sheets of every bed, too, were
changed weekly, and frequently oftener when required.
The profusion of clean linen caused as many as fifteen

thousand pieces to be washed weekly. But the sj-stem
worked wonders. Instead of a hundred little graves
being made in the graveyard vcarlr, the se'stou was
not called upon to dig maii} ' *

i ; 'lozen. Far
finer children in countiy '..

; i a death-
rate of twelve per cent, Bir _' selection,

with this management, yiclilc ; - ,ii h-rate than
the wealthiest communities in thL' laud. Thus it will
be seen that the secret of the preservation of health lies

in one word—cleanliness. This quality, long and worthily
held next to godliness, must be applied in its widest
sense, and be understood to mean cleanliness in our
houses, our streets, and our towns, as well as in om- food,
linen, and persons. Aii-, earth, and water must be kept
sweet and clean; and even our fires are not exempt
from influences upon health, for we maybum substances
that emit unwholesome odours. Sanitary reform, there-
fore, resolves itself into an old, old story. The patriarch
Jacob gave the pith of it when he commanded his house-
hold to "be clean and change their garments;" and
Moses only enlarged the same commandwhen he declared
that if a house should be unclean the priest should look
upon it and cause it to be thoroughly scraped and
cleansed ; and, should signs of uncleanliness again pre-
sent themselves, it should be taken do\vn—stones,
timber, and mortar, and these materials cast out of the
city upon an imclean place ; and in the minute directions
he issued respecting repeated ablutions. It will not be
of much use to tell the stoiy, even with its Syrian
associations, to grown-up people—they know it already;
but habit is second nature, and it is difficult for them
to change their ways. Those to whom sanitary reform
must be preached, arc school-children. They should
be taught, if we are dirty we shall become diseased ; if

we sin we shall suffer, as certainly as twice two aie
four, and twice four are eight. It is in the minds of
little children that we should sowthis seed.

—

Chamhersi
Journal.
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OUT AND AT HOME.
MARCH, 1805.

" I DELIE\'E THAT iNY IMPROVEMENT WHICH COULD
BE DROUGHT TO DEAR ON THE MOTHERS, WOULD
EFFECT A GREATER AMOUNT OF GOODTHAN ANVTHINO
THAT HAS YET BEEN DONE."

—

£arl Shaftexbury.

THE QUEEN.
There are man)- household-names among; us

—

names which vibrate in our hearts Uke music,

names of those, who, from some intrinsic worth

in themselves, or some kindly action done to us

personally, are dearer to us than words can tell.

And such a household-name is "Tlw Queen."

There is not one of us, from the highest to the

lowest, who has not been touched by it. Not
because she is the Queen. The time is not so

very far distant when, in more countries than

one, the name of the sovereign was a household

terror, a name to make strong men tremble and

women weep. But we love the Queen because

of her momanhood, because of her noble, gentle,

lovinp: heart, which

Do we need to be reminded of her visit to the

poor orphans at Slough, where not only her gifts

but her very presence cheered the little desolate

hearts of the fatherless f Of her visit to the

soldiers' wives in garrison, as if knowing that

they had enough to endure in their life of dis-

comfort and hardship, she would give them, at

least, a spot as green and bright as she could

make it?

Is she not loved, this noble Queen ? Ask the

wives of the labourers on the Osborne estate,

whom she has visited and assisted, and instructed

and comforted. Ask the inmates of the Windsor

workhouse, whose declining years and path of

poverty have left little comfort for them in this

world. Ask the mothers whom she has helped,

the children to whom baskets of new toys have

been sent to make the little faces glow with

pleasure and pride. What a motherly action

that was. She knew how pleased a child is with

a new to\' ; she pitied those poor little ones for

whom broken bottles, and bits of string, and

anything picked up on the gTound, had to suffice,

anci she sent them something which would at

once appeal to their hearts, and cause their feet

to dance fur joy.

exhibits itself daily,

not only in her words

but also in her actions.

It is meet that the

highest lady in the

land should set an

example which ever)'

woman under her sway
mav safely and proudlj-

follow.

The Queen as a Wife.

It is not so long ago,

but that some readers

of the "British Work-
woman" will remember
it, that her wifely ten-

derness and devotion

were e-xhibited toward

her husband. Although

the sanctity oflier home
might not be invaded,

yet, from time to time

we heard of incidents

in that home-life which

thrilled many a heart.

And when that doleful

day arrived which took

from her her dearest

and best beloved, and

plunged the whole

nation in mourning

—

tlien we all saw how her Majesty forgot her i

queenship, and lost herself in the bereaved wife.

The Queen is also a noble example as a Mother.

No one who witnessed her tenderness when

parting from the Princess Royal, at Gravesend

immediately after the marriage of the latter, will

doubt that. Another proof may be found m her

nervous anxiety for Prince Alfred during Ins

illness. Yet another in her presence at the

festive scene of the marriage of His Royal

Highness the Prince of Wales. But such

proofs as these, innumerable as they are, are not

wanting. ^ ^ ^
The Queen as mother of her people, is tamiUar

and dear to us all. During the whole ot her

illustrious reign, tokens of her though thil kind-

ness toward them have been multiplied. In any

overwhelming sorrow that has come upon them,

wherein large numbers have been made to sufter,

the Queen's donations, both ot money and kindly

words, have always been ready. And not only in

times of extraordinary distress; )>"' ^l^^

>^f
done what she couldf to alienate the dtuly

"orrows and hard.hijis which oppress the poor of

England, as of other countries.

TUE ErUI U ORPHAN ASILUM

It has been said, rather regretfiilly, that the

Queen is living a life of retirement, that she

holds no levees, and presentations, and all the

other paraphernalia of court. But the women of

England know how to appreciate the sorrow that

will not forget, that cannot, after standing face

to face with the other world, join lightly in tlie

mirth of this. But what of that 1 She is none

the less tender, and regardfiil of her people's

needs. She is not living a Ufe of selfish sorrow.

From the security and peace dwelhng around

her, she looks out upon the dangers which

threaten her children.

Nothing could be more graceful than her

recent letter to the directors of the various

railways. While acknowledging the extra-

ordinary care and precaution which her loving

subjects delight to take whenever she travels,

she asks the same for her family, for those in her

service, and for all her people. Siie is not unmind-

ftil (though some railway officials may be) that

the life of the poorest is as precious and valuable

as that of the richest, that no trouble is too great

to preserve or save human hfe.

This spontaneous proof of her constant

solicitude for the safety of her subjects, will

make many a fervent "God bless tlie Queen"

arise from English hearts. And with it may
well be coupled a sincere and earnest prayer,

that the daj' ma}' be very, very far distant, when
England shall cease to be blest by the beneficent

reign of Her Most Giiacioos Majestt
Queen Victoria.

A MOTHER'S TROUBLES—
THE CHILDREN W.4.NT SOMETHING TO DO.

"I can't tbink how it is,—the children are good

children, and healtby children, and yet they worry

my life out; it wasn't so when you and Charlotte

were httie."

"Perhaps, you forget, partly, mother; besides, you
were younger then," said Mary, hastening, with a

loving daughter's instinct, to answer the self-reproach

in ber mother's tones.

"I don't know"—but here the conversation was
stopped by such a sudden opening of the door as

sent the smoke, that should have gone up tlie chimney,

puffing into the room ; the noise ot coughing thus

produced was increased by the clamour of two
children's voices.

"Mother! mother! there's a man in the street with

peep-shows for a penny,—may I have one? Oh!
do, do!"
"Mother! I want a

penny as well as Johnny,
I want to buy beads, and
go and threadle them with
Fanny IWorrig, mother

!

mother!"
" For gracious sake

take them, and get away!"
said the mother, produ-
cing the pennies, but re-

penting as soon as the

children were gone—for

little Jessie toddled in,

shewing a bruise on her
arm, and crying

—

"Mammy, Lucy pushed
me, and Johnny laughed."

"There, there, Jessie,

come to mother, and have
sugar, and be good,''—but
Jessie had got a griev-

iince, and was not disposed

to let it go so easily ; so

she went on screaming,

till Mary, with a serious

face, took her gently out

of ber mother's arms and
seated her on the floor:

this was such new treat-

ment, that Jessie left off

crying to see what was
going to happen next,

and looked on quite in-

I

terested as Mary poured
some water into a basin,

"I'm going to wash the poor little arm," said Mary;
and arms and face were soon clean and cool.

" Now, if Jessie will be very still, she may sit on
my lap, and hear mother talk."

Tired with crying, and soothed by the wash,

Jessie was not unwilUng to sit still ; and soon fell

asleep.

"How good she is !" said her mother,—" but I can

generally manage her ; its the others that are too

much for me."
" I thought you did'nt like Lucy playing with

Fanny Morris."
" W^ell, no, I don't; her mother drinks, and the

children just run wild ;—but then, the child must have

something to amuse her "

—

"Charlotte and me generally had the baby to

nurse,"—said Mary, musingly.
" Yes, and then I used to be sorry ; but I really

think Lucy would be better for something to do."
" Could'nt she go to school?"
" Threepence a week,—I could never pay that."

"They've just had twopence."
" Yes,—but that's once in a way."

Mary thought that "once in a way" seemed to

come pretty often ; but she said, " I'll tell you what,

mother;—I'm getting good wages now, and I've

every chance of stoppmg,—so I'll engage one penny a

week if you'll put Lucy to school—anytbmg to get

her out of the streets."
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"Well, I will,—now that's settled; how about
Johnny?—he's ten years o.d now."
"Fm goin^ to Air. Bathurst, the draper, to buy

some things ; Til ask him if he can give Johnny some-
thing to do."

Mr. Bathurst liked Mary's honest face and pleasant

nuimiers; so, In answer to her inquiry, he said,

—

"Well,—a boy more or less docs not much matter,

—

rU give bim a trial."

As the mother had said, the children were really

good children; and though they rebelled at first,

soon began to like having "something to do."

Lucy's busy tongue,—instead of saying continually^,

"I want"—mother's, not too plentiful,—money, m
some shape or other—now generally ran, "I've

leamt"—something worth learning; and Lucy's

Uttle firgers were found to be quite as well

suited to mending clothes as making necklaces.

Johnny, after a week's running about with parcels,

found, with delighted astonishment, that he had
earned half-a crown. Mr. Bathurst never kept him
late; so, of an evening, he used to share Lucy's

lessons;—and then, their riotous energy having been

worked off, they would have what they called " a

quiet game,"—which involved a good deal of merry
laughter, but none of the shouting and crying

that used to drive " father" to the " Carter's

Arms," as hesaid, tor quietness.

"What's come to the children ?" he asked one

night, when they had gone to bed, and he and

his wife were comfortably talking things over.

"Well, its Mary's doing;—that day she was
home for her holiday, I was grumbling about

them, and she said she believed all they wanted
was—something to do."

"So it seems,—Johnny likes his place, don't

he?"
" Yes, very much,—Mr. Bathurst rose his wages

last week, and said that if he took care he might
have a shop of his own some day."

"Fancy our Johnny!—but I suppose it is best

for even children not to be idle."

Sadie.

and violent^ and caused many a pang to his doting

mother. He was brought up to look on strong drink

as the baneful source of sin and folly, and for

eighteen years he never touched it ; but then a change
came over him, and he was rapidly hurried onward
from one step of iniquity to another, until over and
over again the mother's eyes were wet with tears, as

she felt how much worse was this than death. " Why
could I not have been resigned to God's will," she

said, "and have been content that He should have
taken him to his Saviour's arms?"
There was a youth named Leonard—of Scottish

parents, but born in Italy ; and he, as the best friend

of the young man, strove hard to dissuade him from
his evil course. It was in vain. Strong drink

triumphed—bit like the serpent, stung like the

adder. Poor Evelyn, who loved her brother dearly,

fell ill and died—and very deep and earnest was the

grief of her parents, and of Leonard, who had hoped
to make her his wife. This bereavement, for a while,

acted as a sedative on the misguided brother—only

for a while—then came worse folly, worse sin, until

at length he was mortally injured in a gaming-house
quarrel. This was the death-stroke to his mother.
She passed away—leavmg her husband almost dis

the blessedness of submission to God's will ; tlio folly,

and, the wickedness, of seeking our own will in pre-
ference to His. Its a mother's book—just the sort of
book to read at a Mother's Meeting—a book that
touches the heart.*

WORSE THAN DEATH.

On a little bed in a darkened chamber, lay a

lovely boy three years of age. Tie was very ill

—

dying, and a sad and watchful group stood by.

Presently the door was quietly opened, and a little

girl of between five and six years of age glided

gently into the room. She gazed earnestly at her
brother for a minute, then looking up at her
mamma, she said

—

"Mamma, do you think our darling Edward
will die ?"

"No, no," said the mother, almost wildly;

"Do not hint at such a dreadful thing, Evelyn.

O no, he cannot die—I could not part with him !"

"Hush, dear Mary," said her husband; "God
will do what is right, and will give us strength

to bear whatever burden He sees fit to lay upon
us."

" Any other burden I could bear," returned the

mother; "but this would sink me to the earth."

Hash words—clamourous and foolish— shall not

the judge of all the earth do right? "Any ot?ier

burden"—let me have what I ask—grant to me,
O Thou God of infinite wisdom and goodness—mj/ will not Thine— I can carry any cross but the
cross Thy love would lay on me! This, after all, is

but the expanded view of the rash utterance. How
much better to kneel, with bent head, low at the
Fathers throne and pray

—

If thou should'st call me to resign
What most I prize,—it ne'er was mine ;

I only yield Thee what was Thine.
Thy will be done I

Eenew my will from day to day,
Blend it \Wth Thine and take away
All that DOW makes it hard to say

Thy will be done I

How much better had the poor distracted mother
have offered this prayer ; for hard as it is to yield

up our little ones, even though it be into the hands
of the gentle Shepherd—how oftenare we taught that

there are things in this life worse than death.

The mother's boy was spared. He was restored to

health; and, beloved and petted, grew to man's estate.

Kot a good man—for although he was taught much
that was excellent, and enjoyed the advantage of a

good example, he was over-indulged, became wilful

THY GOD THUS SPEAKETH WITHIN THEE.
" O, Daughter ! thy God thus speaketh within

thee!

Talk not of wasted affection, affection never was
wasted

;

If it enrich not the heart of another, its waters
returning

Back to their springs, like the rain, shall fill them
full of refreshment;

That which the fountain sends forth returns again to

the fountain.

Patience; accomplish thy labour; accomplish thy
work of affection!

Sorrow and silence are strong, and patient endurance
is godlike.

Tlierefore accomplish thy labour of love, till the
heart is made godlike.

Purified, strengthened, perfected, and rendered more
_

^

worthy of heaven."

Henbt W. Longfellow.

tracted with grief, to stand beside the bed his of
dying, guilty son. The young man died deploring

his wasted life, and regarding with bitterest anguish

the face of his father,

Leonard became as a son to the bereaved father

and husband. There was a duty born of sorrow,

namely, to make known the evils that spring from
indulgence in strong drink—to extirpate the vice

which had been the means of blighting so much
earthly happiness. Together they stood by the grave
of those they loved,—and who shall say which of the

two mourners felt most bitterly the separation. The
artist has chosen the solemn scene as tlie subject of

his pencil, and we see the young man, Leonard—he
who loved Evelyn so well, and had hoped for so

bright a future, and the elder mourner—from whom
gll earthly joy has been withdrawn—stand there to-

aether—but they sorrow not as those who have no
hope.

Such is a brief outline of the main incidents in a

very impressive and interesting story by Harriet

Power. The characters are all—even to the most
subordinate—cleverly drawn, and cleverly drawn to

nature. The story is twolbld in its moral—first,

the evil attendant on the use of strong drink ; second.

GEORGE MOORE, ESQ., ON EMPLOYERS
AND EMPLOYED.

A VERY interesting meeting took place in Goswell
Street, recently, to inaugurate the opening of the new
premises of the firm of Messrs. Copestakc, Mooro, and
Crampton, comprising large workrooms for women,
i:c. About seven hundred persons were present ; Mr.
Moore presided. The language in which he addressed
the meeting on the important relations of employer
and employed, deserves special consideration

—

the benevolent character and generous conduct of
speaker as an employer, adding vastly to the weight of
his words. Said he:

—

" When I look around me upon the large numbers
of the employes of the firm to which I belong, I cannot
help feeling a deep sense of my responsibility as an
employer. It is well known that the lirm has taken
various means to promote the vrelfare of those
whom they employ ; but, after all, I confess that
they might, perhaps, have done even more than
t'ucy have done. After the Bible classes and other
means which have been provided for their instruction
are in full operation, none of them must expect
favour if they tlid not avail themselves of such
means. There will now no longer be any excuse
of want of room, after that spacious apartment
hr.s been provided. One thing I wish particularly
to impress upon my hearers, and that is the duty
of reflecting well upon the value of time, with the
view of making the best possible use of it. I have
no doubt that all of you might employ yom' leisure
time more profitably than you do at present, and
I would even admit that this may apply to myself,
as well aa others. Though I am your employer, I beg
to tell you that you are quite as independent of me
as I am of you. I repudiate the notion that the
employer as such, is less beholden to the employed
than they are to him. We are all made of one
flush and blood, and there ought to be a proper
sympathy between employei-s and employed. If I
could not feel that sympathy, I would not care to
carry on business at all. There may be some in the
city of London who do not feel that sympathy
for those in their employ, but for all such a day of
reckoning will be sure to anive, when they will be
sorry that they have not done their duty in the

position in which it has pleased God to place them. I
do hope that our firm will ever be conducted on
Christian principles." Mr. Moore then made a powerful
appeal to the 400 or 500 employee present to take
advantage of the means provided for their moral and
spiritual improvement. At the door they would each of
them on retiring, be presented with a copy of the
Gospel of St. John. He would direct their attention to
the IG verse of the 3rd chapter of that Gospel, which
had given him great comfort, when, not long ago, laid
on a bed of sickness, and apparently at the point of
death. In such a case there was no time for trifling,

and people saw then how absurd it was to pass through
this life as if there was no hereafter. He also called
thoir attention to an excellent tract by his esteemed
friend the Uev. Mr. Kyle, which would be distributed
at the doors.

Words such as these, and an example such a.s that which
Mr. Moore has given, are of the utmost importance.
Tlie interest he has—with his fellow partners—con-
tinued to evince for the comfort and well being of tho
employed, speaks loudly, to all the large employers, ay,
and to the small employers too it repeats with impressive
force, this injuncture, " Go thou and do likewise."

x
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THE UNEXPECTED LEGACY;
OR,

"LIGHTLY COME, LIGHTLY GO."

CHAPTER m.
LIZZt's indulgence of a love of dress THE MONET
DRAWN FRO.M THE SAVINGS* BANK BT JOHN—AND

DIVIDED—LIZZY RESOLVES UPON LEAVING HOME.

Rose tried to oonvmce them both that her father

was right in IcavitiK the money in the bank for a

rainy day:—"Only think," she said, " if poor father, or

either of us, should be taken ill, or anythinj; unlorcseen

should happen, what a blessing it would be; we have

done without as yet, .and while in health,—and it is

not a very large sum, it would soon melt away when

once broken into; and besides, it is all father's own

money, and I do hope he will keep it till it may really

be necessary to spend it
"

"Do have done preaching, child," exclaimed Mrs.

Islewood, in a |)et; " whatever business is it to you, I

should like to know? Do get along and read your

beautiful old book,—that's your share of the legacy,

Liz; and I don't want none of your advice!"

One Sunilay evening, as John was crossing the

Close, on his way from St. Thomas's Cljurcb, he

came suddenly in contact with a very smartly-attired

young lady (as he supposed), wearing a black straw

hat with scarlet feathers, a green shawl, and a blue

dre.ss, expanded by an immense width of crinoline;

but his astonishment could scarcely be described, on

recognising the next moment his own daughter Eliza.

"Why, Liz!" he e.-cclaimed, stopping short before

her, and stamping upon the ground with anger, as he

surveyed her from head to foot. " A'nt you ashamed

of yourself to go walking the streets such a figure as

that! Why, you be dressed up for all the world

like a show. How in the world did you get hold of

this trumpery!" And he gave such an unmerciful

tug to her blue lama, that wrenched a handful of

gathers out at the waist. "I'm blessed if I ain't

downriirht ashamed of yon
;
get home, do, directly, and

strip off all this rubbish, or I'll know the reason why
!"

"Bo tpiiet, do, father," cried Eliza, wrenching her-

self away from him; "you've no right to tear my
thInfTs to piece?, and call me names. I'm not a^ bit

more of a show than anybody else; you are downright

stingy and ill-natured, father, to try and keep me

from getting on in the world, and I shan't go home,

and I shan't take ofi' my clothes, but go where I was

a-going, and no odds to nobody!"

It was with difficulty John Islewood restr.ained

himself from striking her, so unexpected was this

violent act of rebellion and disobedience; but his

better-self prevailed,—he felt that he had but just left

a place of worship. That thought came over hini in

time to stay his hand and. calm his spirit; and letting

her dress drop, he turned from her with a sigh, and

said in softened accents:

—

"Liz, Liz! I never thought to see you hke this; I

don't kno'.v what you're up to; and its enough to

make a man angry, when he has to feel shame for his

own flesh and blood."

His altered tone and manner had far more efi'ect

on his daughter than his former violence, for a tear

stool in her eye, as she said humbly, that " she was'nt

up to anything that was wrong; she was only going

for a walk with Sally Horsey, who was to have met

her at Bar-end; and whatever could be the harm of

that, she s'jould hke to know?"
"Not ill that dress, Liz, if I know it," returned

John; who, when thoroughly aroused, could be very

deterinincil. "No, my gal, home you go with me,

and Sally Horsey may go and take a walk without

Tou, this'cvening; she's got her young man to keep

her company, I'll be bound: but I don't want no

young men for my daughters, not I,—so just go on

home'by yourself; for blest if I b'ant ashamed to walk

alongside of you."

Eliza, in some perplexity, stood still for a minute
;

but considering that discretion was the bettor part

of valour, ultimately complied—her father waiting till

she was some way a-head of hioi, and then following

her home.
Mrs. Islewood was rocking herself backwards and

forwards in her chair, not paying much attention to

Kose ; who, seated on the window scat, was reading a

chapter in the Bible aloud to her mother, by the fiist

failing day light, when she saw a very smart lady, as

she thought, "stop at their door, and was in the act of

goin" to°open it, when, to her utter amazement, in

walk'cd Eliza in .all her bravery; and before she could

•well express her astonishment, she was followed by

her father, who shut the door behind him with a bang,

at tbe same time asking his wife " if she ever could

have thought to see a daughter of her own togged

out in that fiishion ?"

Mrs. Islewood merely ceased rocking, and did not

look very much surprised, for she only gave Eliza a

glance, which the latter appeared to understand; and

then she said, "Well— there, gals would be gals, she

supposed, and Liz had best go and change her dress

then, and come to tea, for father was sure to find

fault if he saw either of his family dressed decent."

That evening as John sat in his chimney corner

smoking his Sunday's pipe, he turned over many

things in his mind,—he was sure Eliza must indeed

have'run in debt for all her finery, and he was also

pretty certain that her mother was aware of her pro-

ceedings ; so before he went to bed he turned suddenly

towards Eliza, and demanded to know how she had

found the means to purchase all her trumpery.

Eliza confronted him with an ugly, determined look

in her eyes,-one which Rose always particularly dis-

liked to see, for it boded no good.

"Well, then," said she, "I'll tell you where I

found the means,—just where a pretty good many of

my betters does, or who calls themselves sich—

I

went tick fiir them, for if I'd got a father as would'nt

let me have a few pimnds, when I knew he could

very well afford it, why I thought I'd manage it the

other way, for have 'em I would, that's flat ; and now

it's out, and you may do your worst, father: and more,

I'm going to learn to paint pictures, and play music,

and all manner, and be a lady before I've done. I'm

not going to be kept down like a drudge and a shave;

let me j'ust get a start, and you'll all see what '11

come of it."

" Is the gal gone mad!" roared John, smashing his

pipe .against tlie chimney; "what in the name of

goodness has come over her; get along up to bed,

hussey, tljj^ moment, or you'll feel the weight of my
fistis;" an4 as John started from his scat at the

moment, Eliza bounced off' and ran up stairs.

In tbe morning John went to his work as usual,

but with angry feelings seething in his breast; his

manner to his wife was rough and unkind, for he had

a strong conviction that she was upholding Eliza in

the ridiculous, if not culp.ible desire, which seemed

to have taken possession of her, of trying to get above

her station.

Eliza, herself, did nqt make her appearance; and it

was with a passionate jerk that he threw his tool-basket

over his shoulder, and proceeded to his work.

Rose tried to talk the matter over with her mother,

and entreated her to advise her sister to abandon the

absurd ideas which had taken possession of her mind

;

but she was taciturn and sulky, and told Rose at last

to hold her tongue, as it was no business of hers.

When John came home to his dmner, Eliza was

out, and this irritated him more.

"Where's that gal gone to?" he inijuired of Mrs.

Islewood, as he sat down to his table, on which a rich

meat pie was smoking, flanked by two bottles of

Guinesses' stout.

"How shouldlknow?" snapt his wife; "you dont

suppose she'd stop here to be bullied and badgered

by you, do you? Run away, for what you'd care, and

no wonder neither; I'm sure one neednt think your

fine legacy was much good, except for you to get

down to the "Five Bells," and drink and smoke ; we

b'ant the better for it, goodness knows !"

"Not the better!" exclaimed John, thumping his

fist upon the table. "I should like to know how

often we sat down to victuals like this afore we had

it? A'nt you always making me draw out money

to buy meat and drink, and clothes; and not content

with that, you must let Liz fool away a lot more in

finery, and run in debt; but I'll have no more of that,

nobody seems content but Rose, here: the money's

brought more pain than pleasure, and I'll go this very

day and draw out every farthing, and divide it among

you,—and thank goodness when there's an end of it,

for we've had no peace since we got it."

" Oh, don't, pray don't, father," cried Rose, bitterly

;

"let lu live just as we used to do, and save up wbat

is left of the legacy in case of illness or anything.

Oh, mother, mother, do persuade father—he'll think

better of it presently."
" Hold your tongue, Rose," answered her mother,

impatiently. "What's money for but to spend;

'tisn't such a grand sum, methinks,—and its dowm'ight

hard not to have some good from it."

John was an obstin.ate man when he had made up

his mind. He did exactly what he said. And in

the evening he came home an hour earlier than usual,

that he might find Eliza within.

His wifi; and daughters were all sitting round the

table. Rose sewing, the others talking loudly—John

shut the door behind him.
" There," he said, throwing down a roll of bank-

notes before them. "I told you I'd do it, and I

have—so there's the last of poor George's legacy—just

ninety pounds left, and you may take and divide it,

amongst you for what I care ; but just you tell me
Liz, where you've been hiding yourself, and don't

drive me to say
"

"Oh, father, dear," said Rose, taking his rough

hand iu her own, " pray forgive L'lzzy !—You won't

vex father again, I'm sure, will you? Oh, do beg

father to forgive you, Lizzy."
" Well, I don't see as there's anything to forgive

;

I only got out of the way to save a noise, aud I shall

go again if I've a mind to ; aud most likely I shall, for

this ain't the sweetest place iu the world far anybody

to live and die in—and I'm not the one to do it."

" And suppose she docs go,—what then," fretted

Mrs. Islewood. "She hasn't such a very pleasant

home, methinks, with one thing and another—and

you always a grumbling and a scolding——

"

" Oh, mother, mother, don't," remonstrated Rose.
" Very well, ve—ry well, then," said John. " She

may brew as she bakes, wife. She's quite welcome to

start whenever she pleases; for I don't want no fine

ladies here, who want to be better and granuer than

their own flesh and blood. Give her her thirty

pounds, for not another penny of that money will I

ever touch,—I don't care what either of you do with

it."

" Oh, father, dear father," exclaimed Rose, bursting

into tears. " Do please take it again, and put it safe

back, and don't let any of us spend it. Keep it for

sickness or hai-der times, father—oh, pray do. And
you, Liz, do beg father's pardon, for all you've

said and done to ve.x him; you don't really mean that

you could go away and leave us—you don't; do you,

Lizzy ?"

" Well, I don't see why I should draw back and

tell lies, to please any of you. Rose. Father don't

care whether 1 go or stay, it seems; aud as 1 hate

biding where I am, and always meant to be off the

first chance I had, why should anybody make a fuss

about it? Father gives me that money, and so I

should say its no odds to you. Miss "

"Ay—aye—go and be ;" but Rose, starting

to her father's side, laid her hand upon his hps ; and
before that dreadful anathema was spoken, hb better-

self prev.ailed, for he kissed the loving hand that

had stayed the sinful word ; and drawing her closely

to his breast, bade God to bless her for a good and
dutiful child. But the die was cost; Eliza, without

wavering from her purpose, held out her hand for

her appointed share of tbe ninety pounds, and count"

ing it carefully herself; put it in her purse, and left

the room.
Rose would not at first touch a farthing, but some-

thing which then crossed her mind caused her to

change her purpose ; so she took it from John's hand,
and, weeping bitterly, followed her sister to their

chamber ; and it may be as well here to state, that

the following morning she had all her thirty pounds
paid into the savings' bank in her father's name.

She found Eliza packing up all her clothes, and
such other trifles as she could call her own ; and
poor Rose's gentle persuasions and entreaties that she
should abandon her wild project, were unavailing,

" You may spare your breath. Rose," she said,
" go, I will, now, that you may depend upon it; this is

the last nigiit I sleep in iliddle Brook Street."

WITHOUT THE CHILDREN,
O THE weary, solemn silence

Of a liouse without the chiUU'enI

the strange, ojipressivc stillness

Where the children come no morel
Ah 1 the longing of the sleepless

For the soft arms of the children I

Ah I the longing for the faces,

Faces gone for evermore,
Peeping tlu'ough the open door I

What is home without the children 7

'Tis the earth without its verdure,
And the sky without its sunshine

;

Life is withered to the core 1

So we'll leave this di'eary desert,

And we'll follow the Good Shepherd
To the greener pastui*es vernal.

Where the lambs have " gone before,"

With the Shepherd evermore I

Hope is the sweetest friend that ever kept a dis-

tressed friend company ; it begniles the tedionsness

of the way, all the miseries of our pilgrimage. It tells

the soul such sweet stories of the succeeding joys : wtat
comforts there are in heave.i ; what peace, what joy,

what triumphs, what marriage-songs and hallelujahs

there are in that country whither she is '.ravelling, tbftt

she goes merrily away with her pi-c^'-ent bnv i^'i.
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THE MARCH FLOWERS.
A IIINT TO YOUIsG LADIES.

A vousG girl was sitting in a small, poorly-fumislied
lutjm, on the third floor of a mean-looking house in

Westminster. Some work on a table near her, was
of a kind which contrasted strangely with the

squalid appearance of the apartment, and the hnmble
dress of the young workwoman. It was embroidery
of the most exquisite description, worked in silk, crape
and wools, on scraps of velvet, silk, and satin, in-

tended apparently for patterns.

Ruth Aden, this young workwoman, was an
embroideress, one who posse3sed naturally the gift of
designing and executing the most beautiful groups of
flowers with various materials. Odd bits of satin,

crape, silk, and chenille,—all were brought in to create

the happiest effects. Ruth was, indeed, a self-taught

genius—she possessed that divine gift which has given
to the world the highest efforts of both artist and poet ;

in a word, she could create ; and had even taught
herself to use her pencil and colour box with con-
siderable facility. She had not always lived in a
condition quite so humble ; till she was nineteen, she

had a home and parents, of whom she was the only
child. Tlje talent she possessed with her needle,

developed itself when she was quite young, and her
father, a respectable London tradesman, iu a small

way, often talked of having this remarkable gift

cultivated; but time had gone on, and, in its course,

Mr. Aden's afiaii*s became- unprosperous, troubles

came thick and Jast, ail was seized for debt, and the

Eoor father himself was thrown into prison, in which
e died just as the laws of his country were about to

release him. His heart-stricken wife did not live

many months after him; and before she was twenty,
Ruth found hcrricif alone in the world, without a
friend or relative, having to seek the means to earn
her daily bread. Some of Mr. Aden's charitable

creditors had maintained his wife and daughter i'or

a few montiis after his death. Ruth had been willing

enough to work, but her mother's health had been
ao bad that she could not be left for a single hour.

That providence, howevci^ which suffereth not a
sparrow to fiill to the ground unheeded, watched over
the desolate orphan. As soon as her first grief had
sop^pwha^. ";?''"-''**'"'-. -"'^ ^'-'i ^^^v remnants left of
iKeii' former prosperity had been sold to pay for the

interment of her parents, Ruth cast about for work.
Her education had been exceedingly limited—it

wasconfined to reading, writing, and a little summing.
In lier needle lay her principal talent and delight.

Everyone has generally some especial gift bestowed
on them, which, if possible, it is their duty to culti-

vate, and to use as the shield and spear necessary

to be girded on, with which to fight the battle of life.

Ruth naturally thought of her embroidery. She
worked a few specimens in her best style, and went
forth with them one winter's day to a few of theWest-
end shops. Beautiful as her work was, she had con-
siderable difficulty in obtaining an order; at last she

succeeded in getting custom from one or two shops,

the proprietors paying her prices as low as they could

beat down her labour to. Out of this they had
themselves to gain a profit.

She had been tukiiig home some work one day to

a fashionable house in Regent Streets, when a

young lady, a customer, who was trying on some
wreaths, was attracted by the work. The milliner

objected to some details of the embroidery, and, as at

last she turned away to fetch Ruth some materials to

work by, the lady beckoned the young girl to her side.

" Give me your address," she said, quietly. " My
name is Miss Mountgrosvenor. I live in Eaton
Square ; 1 wear a great many embroidered dresses,

and you may work one for me if you like."

E.\pressing her thanks, Ruth pencilled her address

on the lady's card; and curtseying her thanks, left

the shop.

A few days after, busy at her poorly-paid labour,

she heard a slow and heavy foot ascending the stair-

case, which led to her apartment. Although meanly
furnished, it was always kept neat and clean, so Ruth
had not to hurry at the sound of a visitor, to clear

away objects not desirable to be in sight; but sat pur-
suing her work calmly enough, awaiting the knock at

the door, which came after a pause ; the stranger

apparently taking time to recover breath.

"Come in," said Ruth, gently; and a tall, stout

man, in a gorgeous livery, opened the door. The
exertion of ascending seemed to have inconvenienced

him, and he looked round the room—so destitute of

those comforts which to his pampered taste were abso-

lute necessaries—with something like a look of mingled

horror and n^^v, as h^said, "I have come, Miss, from

Miss Mountgrosvenor's, of Eaton Square. She has
sent you this parcel, and here is a note, which you
will please answer by me." So saying, he laid care-
fully on the table a large square white paper parcel,

and then he handed a delicate looking pink paper
note to Ruth, who, opening it, read as follows :—
"Miss Mountgrosvenor desires Ruth Aden to

embroider the accompanying white crape dress, which
is cut out ready for the work. The design must be
of flowers, suitable to the seasons, and it must be
returned punctually on the 13th of March, ready for

the dressmaker to makeup. Ruth Aden must also
send word by the bearer if she can do this, and state
the price."

The I.3th of March! .\nd this was the 10th. Ruth
sighed. The work was acceptable, it i: true; for such
cosily embroidery at first-hand would bring a price
which to the poor and badly j^aid workwoman seemed
something like riches. But there were ten breadths
of the ample skirt to be worked, and each of these
was marked by pink thread, where the embroidery
was to be put ; in fact, each width of crape would,
when worked, require to be nearly covered. How-
ever, Ruth did not like to make difficulties ; so, turn-
ing to the splendidly dressed servant, she requested
him to state that she would do her best to accomplish
the work in the time, and that the charge would be
ten shillings each breadth, and ten shillings for the
body and sleeves. She named a price, which,
including the working materials, she considered
moderate, as she knew that the shojikeepers and
modistes would have charged considerably more
to their customers. Altogether, she was dis-

posed to think Miss Mountgrosvenor was a very
generous young lady. The footman heard the
message, and departed, wending his way heavily
down the somewhat crazy staircase. Presently, a
light and quick footstep was heard ascending, and a
modest little tap came to the door, startling Ruth,
who was deep in contemplation as to what design she
should invent for the spotless and snowy crape.
She raised her head, saying, "Come in." It was
a boy of about twelve years old, who carried
in his hand a large bunch of the first flowers of
the year. There were crocuses, violets, delicate snow
drops with their leaves, and, above all, primroses.
The whole banded in circlets, formed a most lovely

"Father have sent you this bunch of flowtrs,'*

said the boy, whose appearance was better suited to

the vegetables, wiiich he hawked about, than to the
beautiful find charming spring blossoms held in his

rough and homy hand. "They were giv'd him this

morning," he continued, "in m.irket, and he sent
'em to you, 'cos you was kind to us, you know, when
mother was so ill, and

—

"

Ruth took the flowers eagerly—precious in them-
selves, just now they were doubly so—for to her artistic

e)e they solved her difficulties at once. Here was,
indeed, a wealth of objects for her needle ; and a tear

rose in her eye, as she smelt the fi*agrance of the
violets, and thought that with them was embalmed
feelings of gratitude, which increased their sweetness.

Some acts of kindness done to a poor neighbour,
the eostermonger's wife, had called forth this mani-
festation ; and with many kind messages to his parents,

and the gift of a penny, she dismissed the poor boy.

She then sat down eagerly to design groups and
wreaths of the spring flowers, to embroider on Miss
Mountgrosvenor's dress. She presently accompUshed
a beautiful pattern, and commenced working it in

crape and silk. ^Yith a sigh, she remembered that
she must buy materials for the woi'k ; and, looking into

her purse, she saw with dismay that she had only
just enough to purchase the requisite things, reserving
only the smallest pittance with which to live on till

her work should be finished.

Day and night, Ruth laboured at her task, tasting

only tea and bread meanwhile; and on the evening
of the 13th she had finished her last leaf, and
smiled on her work with the pride of success—it

was indeed charming. The primroses and snow-
drops iu raised crape were relieved and heightened
by rich violets worked iu floss silk. While she
was busily packing it, some one knocked at her
door, and before she could even answer, her land-
lady came in.

Poor Ruth, having been slack of work for a
fortnight, owed two week's rent, and now Mrs.
Marble came to demand it in no gentle tone. She
was a harsh woman ; one who, moreover, lived on
the rent her tenants paid. She used coarse language,
and finally departed, with threats that if she were
not paid that very night, out Ruth should go,
"She shouldn't," she said, "sleep another night in
that house."

*'But it will be paid," said Ruth to herself, as well
as assuring the landlady. Weak, with low living,

and every nerve quivering after this visit from the
landlady, Ruth departed, taking in her hand the
bunch of flowers, which were not yet faded. The
rent of the wretchedly furnished room was four
shillings and sixpence. She, therefore, owed nine
shillings.

\\ hen she got to Miss Mountgrosvenor's house,
Ruth was shown by the lady's maid to her
young mistress's room, a splendid apartment with
rose-coloured silk, and muslin draperies, and mirrors
everywhere. To the workwoman's great delight,
the dress was rapturously approved of by the youn»
lady, a beautiful ffirl of twenty, even now sumptuously
attired. Then Ruth waited, hoping the next words
uttered would have reference to payment. She
waited vainly. "Put the dress up, Joyce," said Miss
Mountgrosvenor to her maid, "and send it directly to
Madame Damaine: you can go now," she said
graciously to Ruth, who coloured and hesitated.
"What is it?" said Miss Mountgrosvenor, as cooly

as though bread, meat, and raiment, were things
unknown to her comprehension.
"The—the bill conies to five pounds ten shilling's,

ifyou please," said Ruth; "here it is," added the poor
gu-1, who trembled at her own words, as if she were
committing a crime in giving them utterance. "Oh!
said the young lady, glancing over it with her eyc-
ghiss. " Very well, you can leave it with my maid.
Joyce," she added, " take this young woman's bill."

"If you please, madam,'* said Ruth, rendered
desperate, "could I be paid to-night ; I have done no
other work, and—and I want the money."
"Want the money!"—from Miss Mountgrosvenor.
"Want the money!"—echoed by Joyce.
One would ^ave thought that neither the lady nor

her maid had ever heard of such things as want or
poverty, or work to be paid for.

"You cannot possibly have it," said Miss Mount-
grosvenor, haughtily. " I have to pay for these things
myself, and my quarter's money is all gone. ^Vhen
mamma comes home, I can perhaps borrow it, if you
are in such extreme need," she said, glancing at poor
Ruth disdainfully ; "but I am not accustomed ta be
asked for money." ,

'''

" Call sometimem about fl-C-Ortnigh t, young womnn,

"

said the lady's niaid, opening the door, and almost
'iiiibVniig Tiutfi out of the room ; " you cannot be paid
befoi-e:"—and trembling,—choking ^viih tears,—weak,
and tottering, the poor girl shortly found herself
outside Mr. Alountgrosvenor's grand mansion. Out-
side! without a penny to bless herself with I no food
to stay her hunger, and the prospect of not having
even a roof to cover her head. That prospect w£«
soon realised. Mrs. Marble, to make assurance
doubly sure, had locked the room-door against Ruth;
and on hearing her statement, firmly declined to re-
admit her, or allow her to have even a chantre of
clothing. Hungry, weak, and heart-broken, she was
turned into the streets at ten o'clock that ni<rht.

What was she to do? Where seek a refuge? 'She
knew of none. She had not in her possession even
the price of a night's lodging. Xow, crouchin" on
doorsteps—now huddled up beneath the airy shel-
ter of a court, she passed that bitter night, with the
March flowers still in her hand. She had wetted them
over night, and they gave few tokens next morning of
drooping or withering—not so their possessor. Stiff
and cramped in her limbs, gaunt-eyed with want of
food,—Ruth was helpless, almost hopeless. The
fluwers in her hand caught her eye as the thought
passed her—they still looked fresh, and the violets
smelt as sweet as ever. She sat down and formed
them into small bunches, such as she had seen offered
for sale by girls and women. Then she asked passers-
by to take them, not without feelings of deep shame
and humiUation. She was utterly unused to street
vending. It was all in vain; people did not seem to
care for flowers, though she offered them for only a
half-penny a bunch. Hours passed thus painfully
on, when she saw an elderly gentleman who was
coming out of one of the club houses, as Ruth
pursued her unprofitable employment. In sheer
desperation she profiered her flowers again. Some-
thing in her voice probably struck him, for he stopped
and looked at her attentively.

" Oh, Sir, do buy them. Sir," said Ruth.
" You look like a respectable young woman," sida

the gentleman to her. "How is it you are selling
flowers?"

" I am without food or shelter," said the girl, with a
sob. "Oh, please buy them; do, Sir!"
"But you have not answered my question," said

the gentleman. "Do that, and perhaps I may."
He drew the sad little story from her by decrees. A
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frown rose on tis countenance as she spoke. Ruth

went on:—"And it was from these very flowers, sir,

that I embroidered the young lady's dress."

"Ha! what! in groups of primroses and violets ?
"

"Yes, indeed, sir. The lady said she had never

seen such work before : but she would not pay me,

for all that. The money just then, sir, was worth

more than the praise."

" Do you know the name of this young lady ?
"

"Perhaps, sir, I ought not to tell it."
—" You must."

"Miss Mountgrosvenor, of Eaton Square, sir."

He almost groaned.—"Follow me." They went

on and on, till, to Ruth's extreme surprise, they were

in Eaton Square. The gentleman knocked at the

door of Mr. Mountgrosvenor's house, in an authori-

tative manner. He walked in, desiring Ruth to

follow him still. They entered a handsome apart-

ment, in which a large cheerful fire blazed. "Bring

in food and wine, " said the gentleman, whom Ruth

now saw, with considerable trepidation, wasthe master

of the house. Refreshments were brought in. " Help

yourself," said .Mr. Mountgrosvenor to Kuth ;
"and,"

to the serv.nnt, "let Miss Mountgrosvenor be told I

wish to see her here." No further words were

.

spoken. When Miss Mountgrosvenor entered the

room, her eye fell in dismay on Ruth. " Julia," said

her father, "last evening you spoke to me of a dress

covered with embroidered flowers; you did not, I

regret to say, tell me of the price it had cost."
"" Price ! papa! " in extreme astonishment.

"The price almost of lite to this young girl; who

was deprived of shelter and food through your repre-

hensible conduct in not payio". You receive a

handsome allowance, Julia, on the one condition of

never going into debt. By accident I have rescued

your victim. As you are so poor, I will now," taking

out his purse, " pay your debt. Let this be a lesson,

my daughter." He asked Ruth her demand, and

paid it° her. The young lady stood, meanwhile,

trembling and sobbing before her j ustly offended father.

Ruth was distressed. She requested forgiveness.

"She had little known," she said, "to whom she

spoke. She was deeply fateful for Mr. Mount-

frosvenor's kindness, and begged respectfully to take

er leave.

"You may embroider another ball dress for this

youno- lady," said the kiad gentleman. " And Julia,

accept the spring-flower one, as my present ;
all I ask

in return is, that you will pay your workwoman in

future when she brings home her work." He held

his arms out as he spoke, and his daughter rushed into

them ; and, thus tenderly reconciled, Ruth left them.

The dress was worked in lilies of the valley ; and,

moreover, it was paid for on delivery. Still better, Mr.

Mountgrosvenor, who was what is called one of our

merchant-princes, procured Ruth, soon after, a situa-

tion in a great city house, where she is at this tiuie

forewoman, receiving a very liberal income for artistic

superintendence. But as each March returns, Ruth

cherishes a great bunch of spring flowers in grateful

remembrance of those which (indirectly) led to the

prosperity of her future life. A- J-

TO MY FELLOW-WORKERS.

My DcAit Fbibsds,
. , , -^u

I feel inclined to have a few words with yon

about a hope that may cheer yon through life's weary

pUerimaKC, and brighten your many toils. IbisJuij/c

we find set before us in God's Word. Get your Bible

and open to that wonderful and beautiful chapter : it

is the last chapter of the 2nd Epistle .of Peter ;
and m

the 13th verse you will read as foUows:—" We, accord-

ing to His promise, look for new heavens and a new

earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness."

Here, then, is what I call a hope for us. New
heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth nghteous-

ness" How much there is to make us sad ana

sorrowful in this present earth I And why ? For how

beautiful arc all God's works. He made .all things

eood and we could never tire of searching out

the wonders and beauties of the present creation.

But ri"-hteousnes3 dwells not here. Sin has come in

and marred it all, and death, sin's wages, has cast a sad

melancholy over all.
. .

If God's Holy Spirit dwells la our hearts, convincmg

OS of sin how often do we feel very sad, at the depth

of iniquity we find in our hearts, and see breaking forth

in evil acts and words and unkindly tempers, and how

it makes us long to be holy like our blessed Saviour—

to have righteousness alone dwellmg in our hearts.

Then wo ai'c continuallv s.addened by the sm and

wickedness all around us in the world, .and we long

for the "new heavens and new earth, wherein dweUeth

righteousness." .

The great mark of the new heavens and new earth,

is that " therein dwelleth righteousness. And how

wiU this be ? Jesus is called " the Lord our righteous-

ness." He will come in all His glory, filling with His

presence the new heavens and new earth. As He is

holy, nothing unholy can dwell with Him. Everything

that offendeth will be taken out of His kingdom ; so

all the inhabitants of the new heavens and new earth

must be holy.

Let us turn to the last book in our Bibles, and the

last chapter but one, and see what we are there told

about it. The beloved Apostle John says, " I saw a

new heaven and a new earth, for the tirst heaven and
the first earth are passed away." Then he goes on to

describe the holy city, and how the " glory of God did

lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof;" and
then he says, "There shall in nowise enter into it

anything that defileth, neither whatsoever workcth

abomination, or maketh a lie: but they which arc

written in the Lamb's book of life."

Do we know Jesus as the Lord oiu: righteousness?

If so, then our names are WTitten in His book of life,

and we shall be amongst the inhabitants of the new
earth. What a blessed cheering thought for us I Let

us not then be cast down, but remember His precious

promises. " He mil subdue their sins." " Sin shall

not have dominion over you." " He shall bruise Satan

under your feet shortly." Let us say with joy, " We,
according to His Word, taoJi for a new heavens and a

new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness."

But where is our certainty of these things? Do we
not often hear those around us speak something like

this ;
" Where is the promise of His coming ? For

since the fathers fell asleep, all things continue as they

were from the beginningof the creation." 2 Peter, iii.iv.

And are not wi often, very often ourselves inclined to

be cast down .nd think there is no deliverance for us

out of our present evil and affliction ? We forget that

our confidence is that God has promised. " We look,

according to Hii promise, for the new heavens," &c.

Yes, and " faithful is He who has promised:" " Hath

God said and shall He not do it, hath God spoken, and

shall He not make it good?" God's word is unchange-

able. He is truth. Jesus, who is " the brightness of

His glory, and the express image of His person," is

" The Word," " The Truth."

Did not God promise to send Jesus, and did not

Jesus come just according to God's promise? And
all the promises are made sure to us in Christ Jesus.

Let us, then, rest with perfect confidence in God's

promise, and overcome every doubtby remembering "that,

faithful is He who hath promised." So, most assuredly,

" according to his promise, there will be the new heavens

and new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness."

But there is one more point to be considered—"We
look for." Yes, dear friends, the Ap9.s;ie Peter was

writins to those who knew Jesus as thek Saviour

—

their Kedeemer—" the Lord, their righteousness," and

so He could say for them with himself, " We laali for."

Can it be said of us that we are looking for that

blessed hope ? Or are we quite unconcerned about it ?

If sin is re.ally a sorrow to us, and if we are longing

for holiness and righteousness, and daily looking to

om- blessed Saviour for grace and strength to overcome

sin. and desiring to be a partaker of His holiness,

shall we not look with longing, earnest desire for the

new heavens, wherein dwelleth righteousness. It mil

be a cheering thought for us in our daily life, that the

time is fast approaching when God will fulfil this

blessed promise to us.

Perhaps, some of you who read the British Woek-
WOMAM, have never'thought of these things ;

and more

than this, if the thought has come into your mind, you

have shrunk from it, and have put it away froni you.

You would almost like better that all things should

remain as they are, than for one moment think of the

great change that is to come. And why is this?

Because God's Holy Spirit has never convinced you of

the exceeding sinfulness of sin in the sight of the great

and Holy God ; and has not revealed to you the ex-

ceeding preciousness of Jesus.
_

Oh I ask at once for that Holy Spirit's teachmg, and

then will your souls so increasingly long for perfect

holiness, that you wiU rejoice in God's blessed promise

of a "new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelletn

righteousness."

And you, dear friends, who are already mourning

over sin, and trusting alone in the Lord Jesus as your

righteousness, cheer up and keep in remembrance

your Lord's most precious promise, and let this hope

brighten your daily toU—" We look according to His

promise for a new heavens and a new earth, wherein

dwelleth righteousness."
, ^ , , ,

Kow, farewell, and may we meet ui that blessed

abode of which it is said, " God shaU wipe away all

tears from our eyes : and there shall be no more death,

neither sorrow nor crjing, neither shall there be any

more pain ; for the fonner things are passed away.

And He that sat upon the throne said. Behold, I make

all things new, write, for these words are true and

faithful."-Bev. xxi ; -t, 5. A Female Workeb.

EDUCATION.—A WiJow Lady is desirous of placius her daughter,

agedlS, ina respectable Boarding school, where her instruction of

the junior pupUs could lis given in return tor the completion of her

cdncatinn. Address, M. H. K., No. 10, Ktztoj Street, Fitzroy

Square, JiAV,

SB. CUIIUING'3 LIVES OF THE PATBIABCHS.
Uniform witU Dr. Cunumng'a " Life of Cbriit." The

LIVES AND LESSONS OF THE PATRIARCHS; onfold«d and
illustrated by the Rev. Joen CuicuiHo. D.D. In weekly nmn-

bers, with fuU-pngc lUustratioD, price Id.; aud in monthly parts, with

Coloured lUustriitiou, price Cd.

•.* SPLENDID PBESENTATIOM PICTUEES.
The Publijhera haye th« pleasure to announce that with the April part

of Dr. CHiQuing's " Lives aud Lesions of the Fatriarehs,**

will be presented a be;iutiful picture of

JOSEPH SOLD BY HIS BUETHREN. Printed in Oil Colour* by
Leighton Brothers (iite of Print, 13-iu. bv fl-in.), from ui oripnal

Picture painUd txprttily for tht work, by E. J. Poyuter, Esq. On
the completion of the Book, in December, all persons who bavo taken

the whole of the monthly par

Copied from i

rill be giTCn

A COMPANION PICTURE.
1 Original, to be al9<> painttid expreeily for the work

___ . of the RcpreseatatiTe Women of Scripture. By Be?. W,
Landels, Minister of lU-gcnt's Park Chapel; author of "'WoaaD'*
Sphere and Woman's Work.'" Small 8to., cloth 58., with illuitraUoni by
Green, Aoelay, Skelton, and Hind. Contents :—

ETc—The Tempted.
Etc—The PaUcn.
Lydia— tUe Restored.

Rcbekuh—A Pattern and a Beacon.
Ruth—The Affectionate Daughter.
1 he Virtuous Wife.

Joehebed and Hannah — The
Godly Mother.

The Little Captire Maid—The
Christian Domestic.

Martha—TIjc AotiTe CliriaOan.

Mary—The Contemplalire Chris-

Dorcas—The Philanthropic Chrit*

appropriate uid acceptable Gift Books which could be

J. tratedby the Rev. Johb Comkino, D.D., F.It.S.E.

JOHN F. SHAW St CO., 48, PATERNOSTER ROW.

BY EOrAL LETTEES PATENT.

THE " SINGER" MANUI'ACTURING COMPANY'S CELEBRATED
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES have attained an un-

paralleled popularity for tlicir BiiiipUcity, durability, and superior

Manufacturing Company. 147, Cheapside, Lond»n, EC.

DOES MASSA LOVE MY JESUS? See GOSPEL MAGAZIUE
and PROTESTANT BEACON for February. Price 6d.

London : W. H. COLLINGRIDGE, 117 to 119, Aldersgate Street ; (W
by order of any Bookseller, or Newsman, or Book-hawker.

APPY JOHN, THE DYhVG POLICE.VIAN. See GOSPEL
MAGAZINE for February. Price Sixpence.

rriHE CIRCUS church at Portsmouth, seo gospel
JL MAGAZLA'i: for February. Price Sixpence.

M^
B^

ITTLE ACTS (

WINTER LESSUNS—SNOWl With luri-e Illustmlion. See

OLD JONATHAN, the District and Parish Helper. A Penny
Pictorial Broadsheet.

London . W. H. COLLINGRIDGE, 117 to 119, Aldersgate Street; aud
all Booksellers, Newsmen, and Book-hawkers.

Just published, price 2s. Cd., cloth gilt,

WORSE THAN DEATH: a Tale. By Haeriet PowiE, Author

of " Beatrice Langlon." " After To-morrow," &
This tale shows the fatal effects of parental indulge

and of self-indulgence in youth, especially

childhood

)lified in habits of

of temptation. It tells

, affections blighted, and s

London : S. W. TARTRIDGE, 9, Paternoster Row, and all Boukscllcis

TO COKRESPONDENTS.

Books Received.—"Dorothea Trndel; or, the Prayer of FaitV
" Joe Witless; or, the Call to Repentance."—Morgan and Chase.

%• The Numbers for January and February are reprinting, and will

be ready in a lew days.

6®* All Masters, Mistresses, Fathers, Husbands, Brothers,

and Che Employers of Workwomen and Girls, are invited

to place before their Servants, Mothers. Wives, Sisters, and

Employtfes, copies of " The British Workwoman," under a full

themselves that great good maj result.

%• The First Yearly Volume of "THE BRITISH

WOEKWOMAN" is now ready. Price Is. 6d. It is dedicated

to HER MOST GEACIOUS MAJESTY QUEEN YICTOEIA.

Packets of the " Bbitish Woekwomaw" may be sent to any part of

the United Kingdom, Channel Islands. Shetland and Orkney Isles,

FMnro. r\T Relpium. POST TEEE. as undcr :—

copies for 4d., or for one year

TO BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
•»* Where it is thought desirable that Gratuitous

distribution of this Work should be made among the

very poor, notification of the same is requested, addressed

to RiCHABD WiLLOUGHBT, ''British WorhvonM/t'*

Ofice, 335, Strand, W.C. ; or 39, Mildmay Road, N.,

to whom also communications for the Editor should be

sent, post-free.

roNDON : HALL, SMAKT * ALLEN, 25, Paternoster Eow.E.C; nJ JOB CAUDWl- LL, ' British W.jrkv Office, 335, Strand, W.C. So'd by Simpkib & Co., Slalioners' Hall Conrt.

James Sears, Printer, Eolt Court, Fleet St.


